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I BRILLIANT SUCCESS OP 'AGIN' II

"III" FOR TIRED
.

SORE, ACHING FEET

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet, swollen, lal smell-

ing, sweaty feet. No more pain in corns
callouses or bunions. No matter what
ails Tour fset

alii ' "

1

MONE- Y- MEY MONEY
Mexican Arrested at. Flag--!

staff lor Selling' Booze to!
Indian Faces Trouble!
With Both Statu and N-
ationState to Prosecute

P.nard of Friendly Visitors
Covers Itself With Glory
in Arrangement of Most
A tt raotivcl y Appointed
Social Event of Season

or what under
the sun you've
tried without
getting relief,
just use "TIZ."

"TIZ" draws
out all the poi-

sonous exuda-
tions which puff
up the fefct ;

"TIZ" is mag-

ical; "TIZ" is
grand ; "TIZ"

Probably never before did a man,
No time like the present to begin saving
your money. Start the New Year RIGHT
by buying your groceries from the lowest
price store in Arizona. We guarantee to

undersell them all

i barged wilh a ni"re misdemeanor,
have so many legal authorities inter-
ested in his case as Juan Doe, a
Mexican, arrested yesterday at Flag-

staff for selling liquor to an Indian.
Heavy, heavy over the bead of Juan,
there hangs llioseseverai; provisions
if the law, which is now in full force
and effect within the sta.te of Ari-
zona. And United Slates Attorney
Tom Flynn makes the matter all the
more odd, when lie declines to start

will cure your
foot troubles so '
you'll never limp or draw up your faco

in pain. Your shoes won't seem tight
and your feet will never, never hurt or
get sore, swollen or tired.
- Get a 25 cent box at any drug or
department store, and get relief.

.$1.65

...25c

...90c
.$1.00

..7'2c

...25c

...25c

...25c

25c

25c
95c

90c

25c
15c

25c
25c
10c

Fancy Colorado Potatoes, per cwt

14 lbs. Fancy Colorado Potatoes ..
3 lbs. Hill's Blue Can Coffee
20 lbs. Cal. Pink Beans
Crackers, in lG-l- b boxes, per lb .

All 10c pkg.. Crackers, 3 for
Large size Pumpkins, 2 cans
Large size Kraut, 2 cans

7 bars Swift's White Soap ...
9 bars good Laundry Soap ....
12 cans good Sugar Corn
5 pkgs. large Hydro-Pur- a . ...
3'oans Standard Tomatoes ...
Large can sliced Pineapple
Fxtra Nice Dry Peaches, 3 lbs
Fancy Dry Apples, 2 lbs for ..
Fancy Prunes, per lb

white satin.
Mrs. William M. Seabury Rose' col-

ored satin over accordian plaited chif-
fon.

Mrs. George Halm White lace.
Pearls.

Mrs. W. J. Kingsbury Lavender
charmeuse and chiffon with trimming
of silver lace.

Mrs. Louis H. Chalmers Yellow bro-
caded crepe and lace.

Mrs. Charles McArthur White em-
broidered chiffon over pink with deep
rose satin girdle.

Mrs. Royal Lescher Orchid taffeta
with spanglas and silver lace. Pearls.

Mrs. John H. Page Pink taffeta
trimmed in white tulle and French
flowers. Sapphires and 'diamonds.

Mrs, J. E. Rowlands Embroidered
blue chiffon.

Mrs. Celora Martin Stoddard Pink
messaline and gold lace. Pearls.

Mrs. George Olney Gray crepe
trimmed with lace and tulleDiamonds.

Mrs. Daniel Francis Changeable old
rose and gray chiffon taffeta.

Mrs. David Goldberg White accor-
dian plaited chiffon combined with
yellow taffeta.

Mrs. Evans Darby Black lace. Dia-

monds and pearls.
Mrs. Paul Renau Ingles Pink crepe

de chine and cream lace.
Mrs. Barry Goldwater Black net

over beaded blue chiffon.
Mrs. Homer King Apricot chiffon

and lace embroidered in rhinestones.
Mrs. Joseph Shedbourne Jenckes

White chiffon and lace with touches of
blue and green. Diamonds.

Mrs. Aaron Goldberg Black chiffon
over Copenhagen blue crepe meteor.

Mrs. Charles Van deer Veer White
chiffon over apricot colored taffeta.
Pearls.

Miss Rema Dorris Pink accordian
plaited chiffon with gold lave over
dress.

Miss Kate Wilson Rose, embroidered
chiffon and gold lace.

Miss Selma Goldberg Pink plaited
chiffon over ping char,meuse.

Miss Henrietta Olncs Yellow chif-
fon.

o
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TWO-REE-

KEYSTONE
COMEDY

HIS TRYSTING

PLACE

With Mabel Normand, Mack Sen-net- t,

Chas. Chaplin and

Fat Arbuckle!

proceedings against Sennr Doe until
he sees what the state is going to
do. In other words, he is going to
let his nt, Wiley Jones,
have the first crack .nt the defend- -'

ant, in a serf of "After you, my dear!
Alplionse" way.

(

f'.ilt 'lie law says tlx'nited .Stalest
shall prosecute all eases of the proven
sale of intoxicants to Indians, so
when Juan Doe emerges from his "lit

tie trouble with the state whether
he is convicted or set free, the L'ui- -

ted , States will hive something to!
say to him.

Quite a number of laws might be1
invoked against the present defend- -'

ant the first one to come to n'i-- !

lice since the dry amendment went;
into effect. In the first place, he is
alleged to have sold without a fed-- j

oral lieense. Second, sold to an In-

dian. Third, he just "sold," so they
'say -- and that unstitnles an offi ns

in his state now.
They were county officers who

made the arrest, but: the man is be-- j
ing held pending instructions from
Flynn. Flynn directed the county
authorities to turn the man over for:
a state case.

LADIES' AID MEETING The La- -

We Lead Others Follow

Attending one of the most attractive-
ly appointed social events ever given
in Phoenix, more than two hundred
guests enjoyed the brilliant charity ball
fit the Woman's club last evening. The
board of visitors of St. Luke's may
now rule local society as it wills as a
result of the affair and the coffers of
the Home will be benefited to the ex-

tent of many hundreds of dollars.
Mrs. William G. Hartranft, chairman

of the board and Mrs. Herbert Burr
Atba and Mrs. Gordon Tweed of the
arrangement committee planned the
entire affair that in smartness and
Measure surpassed any function of the
year. The decorative scheme was un-
usually lovely. The carrying out of the
green and red color tone under the di-

rection of Mrs. Leo Goldman, was clev-

er and origina' Olive branches and
pepper boughs combined to bank the
mantel in the reception hall beneath
which hung holiday wreaths with bows
of satin ribbon. The stairway was

but the newel post was
mounted with a great green cluster, a
huge bow knot of vivid scarlet tille ad-

ding just the touch of color to render
It most effective. The auditorium
where Lindley Calhoun Morton directed
the dance, was especially pretty. The
ftage held an high footlight decoration
that screened the orchestra from view.
The greenery was relieved by lovers'
knots of tulle and artistic baskets of
terns were here and there to break the
regular outline of the stage. The side
lights were showered in greens and
tulle. In the secretary's room where a
buffet supper was presided over by
Mrs. E. J. Bennett, a charming effect
was obtained by a festooning of pepper
boughs. The table's centerpiece was
deep red carnations, the only flowers
used, and the silver vase that held them
matched the handsome silver service.

The card room upstairs was in
charge of Mrs. Ancil Martin and here
too, the green and red scheme pre-

vailed. There were tables for auction
and five hundred and prizes were
awarded.

The guests were received by Mrs.
Edward Kent, Mrs. Joseph H. Kibbey,
Mrs. Dwight B. Heard, Mrs. Walter
Talbot and Mrs. E. J. Gillette.

The members of the Board of Visi-

tors who gave the affair included: Mes-dam-

Herbert Atha, C. V. Ainsworth.
E. J. Bennitt. John Dennett, A. B. Fow-

ler, C. E. Gilchrist, Edwin C. Gillette,
Leo Gi.ldman, Geo. M. Halm, William
G. Hartranft, Dwight B. Heard, Edward
Kent, Sr., Joseph H. Kibbey, Franklin
D. Lane, Ancil Martin, Edwin D. Per-ri-

Thomas K. Pollock. Gordon Tweed,
Walter Talbot, C. A. Van der Veer, J.
Elliot Walter and H. B. Wilkinson.

Among the many handsome gowns
noticed in the ball room were the fol-

lowing:
Mrs. William G. Hartranft Black net

Arizona Grocery Co.
Phone 455 -- :- 331 E. Wash.

AT THE

LAlMRA dies' Aid society of ;raee Fva ngelieal
Lutheran church, will meet for busi-- J

ness and a social hour with Mrs. J.
TODAY! TODAY! F. Westberg, McKinley and

iteenth streets, this afternoon at
'o'clock.DC1

STOCK OUT SOON

DO IT NOW!Certificates aud Dividend
Cheeks May Be Mailed to
Depositors This Week-C- oast

Banker Compli-
ments Phoenix Citizens Send that $5.00 in today. If

in arrears, pay up to Jan.
1, 1915, and then you can

take advantage of the
$5.00 rate.

Certificates of stock in the Valley
Bank Adjustment company will be
mailed to depositors inside of the
next few days, if plans of the deposi-
tors' committee are carried out. Wit'i
the stock will go a check for 20 per
cent of the amount subscribed the
first dividend to the stockholders.

"A great deal of work yet remains
to be done before the certificates
can be sent out," said Dr. J. C.
Norton, chairman of the committee,
yesterday, "but we hope to be able
to mail them out by the end of the
week." The certificates have been

1 J
and jet.

Mrs. Edward Kent Black lace
trimmed with rare old Point lace.

Mrs. Walter Talbot Black lace, ame-

thysts.
Mrs. Dwight B. Heard White satin.
Mrs. Joseph H. Kibbey Gray messa-lin- e,

trimmed with chiffon and gold
lace; topaz and pearls.

Mrs. E. Gillette Black net com-

bined with crepe meteor.
Mrs. E. J. Bennett Black jetted nea.

Pearls.
Mrs. Gordon Tweed Black velvet.

Mrs. Ancil Martin Black net and
velvet brocade. Diamonds.

Mrs. C. F. Ainsworth Attractive
gown of white brocade and white net.
Pearls.

Mrs. Leo Goldman Imported gown

of chiffon of changeable violet shades.
Diamonds.

Mrs. John Dennett, Jr. White crepe
meteor.

Mrs. H. B. Wilkinson Yellow crepe
de chine.

Mrs. H. E. Hovey Black lace over

1

received from the printer, but as
there are some 2,500 of them await-
ing signature, and an equal numb.-- r

of checks, the task will not be com-

pleted until the early part of next
week.

A meeting of all the stockholders
of the adjustment company will he
called shortly, at which meeting of-

ficers and directors will be elected
for the coming year.

The following letter, complimenting
the depositors and citizens of Phoe-
nix on the attitude displayed during
the time that the bank was close .1,

was received yesterday from W. W.
Woods, nt of the Citizens
National bank of Los Angeles:

buys the Arizona Re-

publican, daily and
Sunday, for one whole
year, if you take ad-
vantage of our Fourth
Annual Bargain Offer

Los Angeles, Jan. 4, 1915.

Committee of Depositors Valley Bank,
Phoenix, x izona.

Attention: Mr. J. C. Norton, chair-
man; Mr. Harry Welch, secretary.
Gentlemen: It is with much pleas

The Meat
of Wheat ure and gratification that I have the

honor of acknowledging receipt of
your communication of December JO.

For many years I have enjoyed
the friendship of a large number of
your citizens, also people located in
the Salt River Valley, and this asso
ciation is most highly valued by
me. TLC!QMfS:av ,.

The Valley bank, I understand from
all accounts, is opening under auspl- -

The average yearly consump-

tion of wheat in the United
States is nearly six bushels for
every man, woman and child.

But-M- uch

of the nutriment of the
wheat is lost because the
vital mineral salts stored by
Nature under the bran-co- at are
thrown out to make flour
white.

In making

icious circumstances and my best
wishes are with them for success
and prosperity during the comin
year.

I am taking advantage of this op Why Motportunity of spying to you that never
during my experience in the bank
ing business have I ever witnessed a
display of loyalty and friendship tow
ard a banking institution, such as
exhibited by the friends and clients awe theGrapeNuts

FOOD

of the old Valley bank, phoenix.
Wishing you all much success and

prosperity, I am,
Most respectfully yours.

W. V. WOODS,

o

Last Day is Saturday

of choice wheat and malted
barley, all the nutriment of th'e

grains, including the mineral
values necessary for building
sturdy brain, nerve and muscle,
is retained.

Everywhere Grape-Nut- s food

has proven a wonderful ener-giz- er

of brain and brawn, and
you may be sure

"There's a Reason"

January 9th
Save $4.00 on The Arizona Re-

publican subscription for $1015.

Five dollars will pay for the full
year, including Phoenix' only Sun-

day newspaper. Seven days Instead
of six. This great bargain offer is
made but once each year. There-

after 75 cents per month only will
again be accepted. Offer not good

after January 9th.
i


